
Real Estate for Rent
' OI'l'K l AMI l)rK IKMIM in

, l vity tKslrable mfi-- ti.on,, reaenti.
d i r tit flrot am Jamior and ele.

s- - r service, co bunding. Osag- - CSt.

ui II UHIITKli' iront'ofdrn for rerit In
. r:1 building, reasonnlj'e runt, f r t
ik 'inl'iir service; central location.
M. busin-e- s ofIre. World,

Nil. IK AM 1 AIIK.IIOI WKW "II

i rinuss iioom ron nuNT-t- ic u.
Mr,!. In front of Ilulel Tulsa; good
use In right party. (.'. I, ilollantl.

ti : Holland llltlg.

ii HB.NT New elore building, nil W.
flu- r

Jr'K ItUNT apace In fireproof ware
house. Jos Hodges .Transfer. Call
lies ge tiii.

v AnnilOL'MI space on trackage, close
Call O'age 433?. Marlatt Transfer

A SlnrageTo.
VA.Nrt:i n hunt Hi

'tNTKl) TO ItCNT a or house ry
tannery li to rent for light housekeep-,ff- i

rrnt must be reaennahle: close In;
n 11 be f'ctlar 3SM.J.

NTiTl5--
TO ItfiNT -- A 2 or

Mih or apartment! partly furnished,
I'aaon.tble rant. 810-- care World.

ANTi:D-- A garage In tho vicinity of
j igliilt ar.J Lewis. 1'hone Mrs. llaw- -
i mrne. Osage 9771.

WANTI"I Two or three furnished house,
rfplng rooms; muat be reasonable!
av" child. 7)4-- care

r World.
VANTliU To rent or lease house wlih

p pmy oi yam room, oi win fcuu.m-- ,

i at' tract close In. Call fedar 327.

WANTED
jjm.tll house In or near Tula-tie- e for

of sick man.
PHONE OSAGE 6121

Real Estate for Sale
a'ui:a(1k nut nam;

CIOICH 3H-- nd tracts, cloan
it on Ilroken Arrow paved road, vory

productive aoll. good water, native
shade." These are positively some nt
tha heat and cheapest tracts near Tulsa
and they are selling faat. Call us on
iheaa now. 30 per cent cash, balance
JS00 per year. Smith, 13 Uynum Hldg.
Oaage 7839,

Toil HUNT FOR CASH Good e

1 farm for rent for cash, SV4 miles from
Tulsa, good land. Call office, Osage
491; or residence, Osage 21B4,

J Oil SALII 130 acres, south of town, nt
only 76 an acre; terms; a. good propo-alllo-

Ieallw Hrooks 10. Osage 3873.

FOH HALE Land nnd of pro-

duction on tract, on paved road,
1 o miles out, also trart north
of r.lty. Write Dolly Wlntoti, Tulsa,
Okla., oenerai ueuvery.

I HAVK one or more acrea for sale, close
In. on north aide, on new paving. T. J.
Archer, osage saa

LOT IN Hlllcreat addition nn high point
for U.350; this lot is a. good buv for
some one. rhono Cedar SC11. W. D.
TtlcCoy. 3 W. nftli Av,

"TWENTY At'llKS, I'lttsberg rounty, 350
caah; lot. Eait Lawn, on paving, 3850.
Cedar 3431.

ttB a 111- - layme off an addition euat, close
lo the paiement at 3J0O an acre; this
Is high, alghtly, fine eoll; good water,
lots of shade; In 3H and tracU at
reasonable terms; get yourself a chicken
farm, while they are choap; will double
In price In the next 33 months. Call
Neabltt. Osage B881, 403 Security Wdg.

iiorsEs rim salt
A house, good basement, east

'ront; price $4,600; terms. Call Rural
oper'tor. Osage 9817-F1-

i

A IIMHIA1N for this week; mod-c-- n

home, walking distance, full cement
basement, sleeping porch, garage, full
'it, east front, on tr.inaportatlon; 31.000
aah and easy terms; price 34,330. Call

Osage 3349-J- .

A Nicn, new bungalow out Fed-
eral Drive way: 33,600; easy terms; has
all the new flxlnga and then some; JS00
under other values; to aee It la to realise
It'a a bargain; glad to ehow you; 3400
first payment, or we'll help you make
the down payment if necessary. 'Warren

Inard, Tulsa's Live a Agency, Cedar
Ml,

UI.ST 1IAIIOAIN offered; 3300 down, JJG
a month: 33.80O total price, for thla
brand new partly modern with

creened-l- n porch, hardwood floors, new.
y decorated. This Is a real bargain.

iee Capshaw, CO rods northwest of Hale
trent car line.

llltA.Mi-MiV- . beautiful and well d,

buniralow; modern with
hardwood floora; 14,000; 50 cash, bal-

ance monthly. l'atterson Kealty Co.,
110 noblnson nlJK.. Osage. 8050-712-

TThaND-NK- house and acreened- -
In sleeping porch, almost equal to

house; Just completed wltlt lunta
and iu for heat: restricted neighbor-hoo- d;

at the very low price ot l.t60
with only $25" cash, balano like rent;

nu should in this today, call for ap-- p

Intment.

TADON INVK3TMENT CO

Osage 7S5S-50- 625 Kennsdy Pldg.
BAKOAINT HUNTKlta UKLIOIIT A real

proven buy! w hnow It; 14,(00; modern
lton. In 1600 blocfe os Ssotli ."t.

I.ouU. on paving, midit fine nomes; Its
iut got to b a. bargain at such a price
in this fine location; monthly paymenta
111 and ranting right now at 66: see It
beora "I told you so." Warren & Itiard,
Tulsa'a Mvast Agency. Cedar 84.

LA1R brother, have been given the
llatthg for day from thla date

oa property ar m r.ui""Qsraer.
4aR6a'IM1.o4 eiXb. north aide, buya a

dandy l.room modern. on tsortn
Ilwood; eorner lot. full-eli- e bssement,
beautiful location on top of hill; con.
venlent to achool and transportation;
owner must aaerlfice at only l.S00; you
can't beat it; easy monthly payments.
Call Osage 9447.

riARQAIN Five-roo- modern, ga- -

rage, on pavement, good location; only
.00: eaar terms, t'edar 2780-K- .

BARGAIN, INVnSTMBNT MAIIOAIN
Just lookt Close.ln. south aide, on a
corner lot; now rented
for IJ80 per month; owner must sell at
onlr 816,000, worth twice the money; a

wonderful apartment site; just elicnt
blocks from Cosdeu building on South

Inclnnatl! 1600 cash will handle, bal.
anre less than rent. Call Cedar 7T 1.

BUY DIltKCT from owner, 1161 N. Main
street, beautiful bungalow, e rooms,
sleeping porch, garage, strictly modern;
enns. Writ B. Ven. 4216 TV. Trospect,

Place. Kansas Cltr. Mo.
ETl'I.nX Sit rooma and garage, sewer,

water well, comejot; price J 4,600; take
oir, some cash. E. I!. Harrett, 212 miss
Bldg., Osage 62 or 66.

f"H 8AI.K Two-stor- houae,
southeast aide, excellent location; run
parch. bamsnt. garage, drive, fo'd
well; priced right at 19,000 with 11.600
cash. Leslie lirooka Co.. Osage 2671.

fiiii RENT A dandy, good house
ilth garage and servant quarters: good
location on North Main. Call I A.

. wllllamaon A Son. Cedar 1126.
K'JLIt-ROO- MODURN nUNOALOW

m east aide, closa to aohool and
for quick sale, price 88,260

with tlOO cash and balance 840 per
month. Phone Cedar Sill. W, D. Mc-''o-

28 'V.'. Flflh Av.
1'OR KXCHANUK Kour.room house and

lot in Lombard addition; not modern,
but haa cellar, well and bam; will trade
'or equity In other property, Osage

.i or usage ant.
JH 8ALK New modern bunga.

wj hardwood J'oors. bullt-l- n feature,
.tecoratlons to suit buyer; terms or cash;
'"r sale by owner. Oaage 7629.

fort 8ALi: Seven-roo- modern house:
from owner; on pavement; close In.
PMce 63.760; aome terms. Oaage 2340-J- .

'l UII 8ALK Four-roo- houaT; modern,
ait front; would take light car and

;ora caah down. See owner, It
Wheellng.

foil SALE New modern bunga-lo-

hardwood floors, bullt-l- n featurra,
decoration to ault buyers terms or cash;
tor aala by owner. Oaage 7639.

l'lvu-ROO- UUNOALOW Modern, built,
features, high, east front; one block

of transportation and achool; a little
caia will handle, balance In paymenta
' ae rent: muat aell at once. Call owner.
Cedar 2024.

foil salb l'lve-roo- houie and bail-
ment. In 1100 block: price equal to thoae
elllng for three mllea out; easy terini.Thou, Oaage 4126 durlnr office houra,

. and Osage 41H In the evening.
ssi """MS, uot modern, good well,

flows. 61 per month. Call Cedar
. JV

Real Estate for Sale
iniisiis tint N.xi.f. i

Full HA 1.1. nwni ll 'ii it or
wen i, ,i to i Ii U ),.. iiw . ess

I. ti., lei i.mble 1J1 r t s Aitili'iss
sii-- rata World

fill It Hi ic HI home on the aat aide,
acreenci-i- porrh. flrat payment madeon JHney am) bua, close to
school: a bargain at J:.01, tlln will
hai.dli.. rail Nesblit. Osage e0l, 403
Hecurlty Hldg.

1 ilVI NU I'LAU- K- New bungalow;
oak floora. Lreokfnst room, basement.Kara; price lf.,000, UDO down, llalff
& Bon. Oaage .1

JHV1.NO l'LACK New bungalow, tilgh j

east front lot, on pavement, hardwood
floora, l.iilll. In features, basement. Price
15,000, caah J500. I;drd Wattara.
ownar fedar 1814. Oaaga 43?. :

. P UV have IJ.O0O caali 1 will Well you
a huuae, brand-new- . at cost andcharge you nothing for the good Jot It
Ii built on to nolik buyer, ntnl tinmoney AddrVa 369-1- . care World.

a new house on Federal
drive anil have rm moro use for It thnna dog haa for a tin tall; If you think

ou can beat me out of It, bring your
chips, whetstones and marblea up to 904
Atlaa Uldg. ; will trade for car, vacant
lot. diamond, etc., lot 10x340 and no
paving lax to pay oat on the pay I n g.

NOUTIl CHKVIi.NNli New bunga".
low. living roonv acrosa front, three
other bedrooms, oak riuors; It's com-
plete; prlca &00, 1, 6im cash. Call
Osage 3,

NEW modern hungnlow; restricted
dlatrlct. 4, S00: will accept vacant lot
or par aa first payment. 4'odar 4403.

ON THR Hand Springs line; good Tot.
7EX300, tine location. house; It
Sou want a bargain see this. Call
Nesblll. Osage 6&r,l. 403 Hecurlty 111,1b.

So'OtH 'aiOll New bungalow, living room
across front, atormsheeted, basement,
garage; most complete home In the
city; prico J7.S50; terms, llaltf & 8on,
Osage 3.

HOMi: N1CI0 IKtle placea on the fiand
Springs line; very reasonable terms and
worth the money. Call McCIaln, Osage
fi6SL4nj Security Hldg.

SOLID tntICK home for aale;
corner location, beat part southeast rec-tlo- u

of the city, hardwood floors, tlla
bath, mantel itmi basement. Has Just
been redecorated throughout. A real
home for the right person nnd priced to
sell. Coll tho owner at Osage 6340 or
Cedar 1786.

HUM!' .Southeast section,
corner lot, atormsheoteil and wealher-utrlppe-

oak floora throughout, concreto
porches, sldo lights, kitchen cabinet, re-
frigerator porch, nx good al2o rooms,
maater bedroom, tile bath, built-i- n tub,
pedestal lavatory, basement, furnace
heat, garage and modern servant quar-
ters; this is a v.'II built home nnd must
be seen to be appreciated. Osage 7701.

TnitltACll DIllVi: .SUCTION- - llraml-new- .

five large rouuis. furnace, basement nnd
garage, living room across front, break-
fast room, nil modern built-i- n features,
hardwood floors; a beautiful homo and
nice surroundings, can be had bn good
terms and tho price Is right. Coll Mr.
Wheeler. Osa ge 6041.

WEST TULSA A new with bath,
on the pavement, large front porch,
ecreened-i- back porch, electrlo lights,
bullt-l- n features. 1 CI 8 K. Phoenix;
12 750 with terms

WASHINGTON SCHOOL DISTlllCT
I'lve-roo- bungalow; oai: floors,
garage, tills Is some buy; price 31,760,
"0 cash. I lalff & Son. Osage i.

WrHST SIliK bungalow; modern
every way; garage; price 34,600, 1400
cash llalff & Hons. Osage 3.

Wl 111 SKI-- l braml-ne- liouo on
corner lot. good location tor J700 undtr
actual cost to quick caBh, buyer. Ad- -
uresn ztoi, car worm.

li'Oi Kh .rnnnt Itnilia- - 1llt W It'litnn
court! Irvlnff place; price J3.500; loti
jnodern. l'iione 'edar 22G4.

DOWN, ISO h month; il.200 total
prico for thla prftty 3room cottape on

eaat front lot: on block from
pavement. See Cu pshaw, northwest
from J!nle. Hand Fprinm car line.

11.0 CASH buys tract, clo to
rlty, balance $20 per month; price J723,
John Uarrett room 201. noblnson Hhlgr.,
phona Oaage lhh7, Cetlar 3&S4.

$200 CASH $25 per month buys new 4

room bungalow; hardwood floor; price
only $2,850. Osage. 40SS.

$100 CASH $i0 per month buya
moiern. cm pavement; pricw $3,700.
Osago 40S5.

i'ASH buys ntivt bungalow;
ready to movo Into; linnlwood floors,
bulhln featurss, garag., eart front;

.nittlt part of city: prlc 14.000,
balance monthly payments. John Uar-ret- l,

room 208. Hoblnson nidc . phone
DaaKA ISH7, Cfdar 23M.

J100 DOWN OR I.VJSS Three-roo- cot-
tage; total price. SC95: only three miles
from courthouse, fating msctdairtlrd
road; lot" of fine shade trees; a beauti-
ful lot; also sumo furniture. Including
two tables, cookstove. heating stove,
linoleum, bookcase, bed, sprlngi and
mattress, rug and Ice box; the whole
blessed thing, lot, homo and furniture
for 8S95 with 8100 first payment and
balanco as you want It; If you haven't
not tho 8100 bring what you have: no.
It's not modern; no oak floors, no mantel
nnd no garage, but it's a whale nf a
buy for the man of small means wt,iit-:!'- g

to own a piece of Tulsa real estate;
we lead In securing bargain on easy
ternia. Wairen IJxartl. Tulsa's Litest
Agency, Cedar 3S4 or call at 3li Illlsa
Uldg.

81,000 CASH, balance llku rent, will put
yoa In Immediate pos-es!- of a brand-no-

bungnlow, located on a good, high
Int. southeast aectlon; oilj floom, living
room acro front, good sirs dining room
with plenty of wall space, two good
bedrooma op'nlng Into hall, kitchen with
built-i- n cabinet, breakfast room, refiitr-erat-

porch, basement, garage and drive;
vou can move In right away; balance
like rent. Cedar 27.

1J.D00, FJVT7.ROOM ItODErtN
BARGAIN.

WOULD BE A coon
BUT IN COLLINSVILLE.

A BLIND MAN CAN hBB IT.
I Just saw It myself yesterday and

marveled at the low price; It you ore
really looking for a home, a way out
of the rent problem, then for the sake
o!n your future, the wife and kids,
surely you must see this mod-
ern at 83.600; greatly reduced pric;
It's new, never been ocoupled; hard-
wood floora; living room:
built-i- n features; mantel; fine finish,
closets; porches, d lot: ar-

rangement Ideal, a home to live for;
8600 down with small monthly pay-
menta on the balance. Including in-

terest, or we'll help you make the
down payment If necessary We crave
to ehow you. .

WARREN A 1ZZARD.
Tulsa's Llvest Agency.

806 Ultra Hldg. Cedsr SSI4,

A HANDY LOT, on east tide, with
plastered house, partly modern,

ewer paid out; prlca ,'c.c.9'
Cedar 2611. W. D. .McCoy, W. Fifth
Av.

WILL take car In trade on dandy
modern bungalow, on the east

aide: full-siz- e lot. garage, driveway on

bua line, one block from achool; a bar-ga- in

at 66.000; easy monthly payment!.
l,au ui.. y..,.

8300 CASH; owner must sscrlflce a beauti-
ful modern bungalow in Irving
Place; east front, on pavement, ono
block from school, hardwood floora
throughout, handsome mantel, bullt-l- n

features crened-t- n porch, brick front,
Urge closets; a real home at 15.000;
monthly rayments only 840. Call owner

8600 CASH, south aide, bura a dandy
modern bungalow, on pavement.

Terrace Drle district, garage, driveway,
hardwood floors, breakfast room, built.
1n features, monthly payments only 860;
a real buy at only 88.760. Call Osage
9447 or Cedar 4C8.

LOTS I on h.u.r.
T KDAI. good modern lot. on eait

alde7iewer pal'l out; price, 81.250. Cedar
2011 w. 11. .vtcvoa. -

llAROAtN 63T6 cash buya a dandy east
front lot. 60x160. one block from Gillette
hornet balance 826 per month. Including
Interest! price Il.iou w..

FOR SALH-Kx- tta. large lot near free
paving: good terms. ymu "

Volt SALfc iTholce residence lots on
Last Fourth and Fifth place, 8760 and
up. Call usage ur b.u- -

FOR WALK OR TRADlf A dandy good
d.)ntown buslnosa or apartment lot.

lays rell r trade before Christ-ma- "

Call. L. A Wllllamaon & Bon,
Ce d ar 2128.

FoiTllUlC'K BALU- - Splendid lot close In,
south side. Ideal apartment site; priced
at a give-awa- y for a quick sale; call
us for price and location; this cannot
last, Leilli Drvcin Co., puss tll'i

- - i i --
ii

- r ni-- iir tii -- arirm m iir'TTto un 11 miiiiwi n mn MVBll iin,

A Handy Man
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Around House

AR- - THC5E Trt C,iS& .
VOU C0MC ANO

MAGAZINES Of., IH, .
-- .VI'. Wld-- i

The attic KotMcf V h ev
. Ji P

Ml I m0fr mi i

Tr iwiu iA.,,.. J.trs. ihl KGxO TTTr.u. tliWt

Real Estate for Sale j Estate j fL- - a ' Real Estate J

i.ii"riift s. i'.i: wi;

11 VOU ha e to pay clown on a
lot will built! a noun to suit, taketrnrtgac back un difference at 8 per
fnt. A'lilrpuB 2C7-- caro Vorld.

lAVf. I,ol uVrllaVKalii, Tcrfic drive
corner lot for only 5620 with terms:
K'oit IiIkIi location. Ijoall" 11 rook Co.,
osaj, znz.

LOT In Kant Lawn, on hlnh lorutlon tor
Y7t0 on libera! term?. Phone Cedar
SC11. U. MfCny. 2ii VI t th Av,

,OT 132xi feet, on eouth iTlde, ft real
Kood location, on Improved street for
$1,400 on terms. I'hono Ccdor 2611, V.

i. McCoy, zr, W. riftli Av.
LOT In addition for I6t canh

and $20 per morrlli, thee lota ttt on
one of the hlfihept polnta on east eide
located south of Kleventli atreet; clCf to
aolid development, cloan to school, close
to transportation; all modern 1m prove
menta rlKht nt the addition; not a lot
in this addition that does not overlook
the down-to- n acrtlon I'hone Odaj
2611, V.J.McCoy. 2JW- Klftli Av.

ltII)til'Twool LO'I - isurroutiiied hy $2i,
00 to $30,000 homes, best clns-- in buy

In tho city. Call Mr. Wheeler, w nn i

WhltPatde & Whltealtle. Oage Sail.
THK ONI.V ;hrlnmaa preeent we want

la for you to list all your vacant lota
with ua to aell after tha holiday rush. J

T. A, Trusty, realtor, 2 Mayo
HUU., Oantrn SS I

VACANT LOTS V.tty 'terms; bur now and
tou will get better selections than In
thn spring; f 1,000 will buy a high. ,

sightly lot In rilcher Summltt; 80
down nnd 820 per month, nnd you can
build at once, water, ynh and lights
available. In our K. N. Adams addition
v.e can aell 3011 an east front lot, sewer
In nnd laid for In full: 81.200. T. A.
Trusty, realtor, exclusive ai?ent, 1001-OJ- 4

Mao Hldg., Osage 662$-U:'.- t.

VACANT I.OT.S
Irving riece lot; only 11.000. Luke View

(South Troost). 81,800. fwan park,
beautiful cite, 83,800.

1'.. !. CI'NNl.VOHAM.
Osage 4010-8S-

87JS
LOT bargain. II 0 down buys full-sir- e

lot. llast l.awn addition.- east front,
choice location, neir Kendall, 61'6
monthly payment. A. .1. Jenklna .1

Osage 5:S Ma0 Illdg.

Tsfo CAHIl and 8lo Si month-
- bir

beautiful, high suburban lot on street
car lln. lUjchiirn Hrooks, 2SS
Lynch llldg. Cedar 14 5 2.

I.ANIIS AND FARMS l'OK BAI.K 87 I

WE IIAVI! 011 H5'-ac- fatm In Adalf
county. 10 mllea from county aeati 400
acres In cultivation, three sets of Im-
provements, for trade for Tulsa prop-
erty; Investigate this. Call Nesbltt,
Osage 8681. 403 Security Hldg.

Wi: IIAVI; farms tor sale )r trada In
Oklahoma, Kansas. Missouri, Texas, also
Arkansas. Call Osage 061.

Wli 11AVK a nice farm of 80 acres, three
mllea from Colllnsvllle, which Is worth
the money. Call Ilennett, Osage 8661
408 Hecurlty lllrtg.

OKLAHOMA.
UUST HUy pf Tulsa County; consist 160

close to city. Osage 36. S20 Iowa llldg
(lOUll l'ARMP, WKLL IMI'ltOVlil)

Located all sections Oklahoma. Offered
at forced sale prices and on very liber-
al ternia. Only small cash payment
necessary. Have furma of all eUea from
40 acrea to 900 acres. Wonderful op
portunlty to double your money In short
time. Tenants can become land owners.
Terms will never he as cheap again.
Act quickly while I have 100 faring I

for you to choose from. Write Im-
mediately for booklet fully describing .

these farms. R, 8, Henderson, 807
' Southwest National llanfc llldg, Okla-

homa City, Okla. ,

WANTKD ItEAt. K8TATK 19
LIHT YOUR houses and lots with 'us; we

have buyers. DUbeck Realty Co., Cedar
2026. I

LIST your property with U It, Wltwer, !

213 Cole lildg. Oiage 1362, tesldencc
Osage 8698. ,

Tfl.aA'S LIVKST AGENCY We aell
Tulsa real estate on a atralghtforward '
commission bails; we do not build for'
ourselves; If you are offering a profit
making snap for cash or on terms, we
can place It for you almost at once, ,

If you want market price for your
property, lift It with us for a reasonable
length of time and you will get It sold;
thut's our bualness. Warren ft Isiard,
Tulia'e Llveit Agency, Cedar 3884 or
call at 806 Illlia llldg.

WANTED To buy realdence worth be- - .

tween 326,000 to 840.000; must, be good '

value corner preferred. Writ's 437--

care World.
WILL I'AV CAHIt and llulck car for

vacant, modern lot. Call Freeman, Oiage
4101, Cedar 4566. R.

WANTKD Vacant lot, state price anu
terms. 1142 1. rare World;

WILL "ill Y inedtum priced lot to build
part cash If yju will take aecond mort
gage for balance, state location In an
swer, 361-J- , caro World

Real Estate
?350 CASH

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Brand new hungalow, located on tho
pnvlnp; clone to transportation and
echool, oak floors throughout, five
rooms nnd break rant room, fireplace,
nice (lecorationK and light fixture,
basement, garage. Reduced to $4,-7-

for Quick vale and !tn u bargain.
W. FRANK WALKER,

Iteallor
Onze 401, Suit 246 Kcnndty Hide

the

311

We Know tint! to
1 Yo" lhu il1 J ,1,Ha '

fJ,,
Scveriil nlt lots In this i nM.i Irteil
iiclflifiiin. nn Lrnil nmr linlnc tifivod.
With paving i'ompI"t tlioo lots will
ho worth $2,00(t. I'm. ho hotight
now for ?i.75n.

&
0?ngc 1C01 air. s nouidci'

v'll

taaasBBf, rraBfcBBaBBBBBBBaBBraBBBBtaasBasBBBaL.fl

Qtt Kant KourlfTUh flii-ti- t (now lit"
1"K Iin(l), live I Oomrt, hroukffiilt
rotim iitul tlii" Imtli. nat'munt, pn- -

r:'t' itiifl tlrlvo. All rnMiiiH In InitiHo
jnn5n aml w,jj yontllntctl. Oak
n.... h nmntoi wt)filworK. nicely
Ilapcl I'll W.llls. ?7 2o), with J 1.000
Ofisll

&
Phone Os.iKn Hi 01 a 15 S Moulder

By Briggs

,,vti--. ,y&y at

K IF It ji

TERRACE DRIVE KecommenjlLRRACL DRIVE
BUNGALOW

ABBOTT WELCH
ABBOTT WELCH

Thla home, iiint front, 911 t'Stui tlci'ii
lot, linn thron nlcu IiuIIiooiiih, with
Pluto Kl'iai IniiTiirii In ilooiH, Ihikc
r t.t..I...HHum itiiitii, titiiiioi tiitttii, iviii in-i-

lioiiutirul hronkfilHt I'oiim, liirBf front
nnil iKU'k pon li, Imsomt'iit with x'cry
lif.it innlio of furniii'p, knraRc. I'rlrt'

S, 000. 1 111 11 oil n 1 iioHwwttim.

T. A. TRUSTY, Itonltor.
1001-0- 2 Mnyn Ulthf OinBe CuSS-lnS- n

Tulsa's

Early buyers naturally
profit most. Procrastina-
tion mny mean disappoint-
ment.
For further information

Real Estate

$7,000
Gonuiuo Hargnin

Tim lirt buy lit town Is nttnrti for
ti hort Umn iinly, t front on oltl
imvlnt, north U)e locution, alx hoihI
ruoiiiH hiuI InonkfitHt room. l

floors throueltout, newly dgcotnitii.
eoncrftaj porrli, nttmctlvo brick fire-
place, lit'nt of lluhl flxttit-s- nntl Imtli
rtstiireii, pnrHi-rncher- o ovr ilrlvn,
houim In oxt'ellenl iout1llloii. Imio-meri- t,

KHinnw anil ilrlvo. J1.MI0 imali
will liiiniUit. liBlniHO to l arrmifrjtl.
8s tliU mm tcxlay.

FRANK WALKHll,
Itonltor,

ONki 401 . Still p tl Krnnexly Ulilfr.

iMAFLK RIDGE
Hrwlilfiirc on lienutlfiil outli front
lot. 1 OO.vl IU foci, In ones of dm lnwt
liH'ntloim In till illnlrkl; lnr Imso-iiini-

lirlrk foiinitntlon, llvlui' unit
illnlnir rooiriK, kttclipii, imntrj'. Initli
thfw nlplnir rooms anil servmita'
room. Rnra for two vans, too,I w.
xvnlrv Tlin Ininrm'smn I. wnnl.l
cot II 1,000, the lot la Tt'orth (R.OOO,
our prln, with nooil termg, f Id.KOP

BLAIR BROS., Roaltorn
rain i Itullillng o.i..r no

BEAUTIFUL IRVING
PLACE LOCATION

JROO CASH
Jimt IIIo rmil $00 ppr niontli,

nil Interest mitt prlutilpitt:
lirnnil-no- flvi'-roo- nimloru luiii-Kulo-

wjth honutlfiil onk floor
throughout, every Inilll-I- n ronvmil-ciic-

untigimlly nlcn miiutvl, hand-Home- "

ih't ornlloii!!, pnnmil work a tut
ulcclrlrnl flxlurfri, oxcollenl

rolonlnl front; on pijvc-itin-

In rmlrlctPil luciiUon. 1'rlt'n
il.r.00. Cull U today.

Adams & Rcddin
I'hnnu Ogtiuii 1300, Owirii 000

320 Kennedy !ulldln

nQ nAft Call UH for appointment.

COX,
201-20- 2 Bldg.

Real Estate

SOUTH SIDE
$ 1,500 buy n hotinc, full
lot, fruit ivpw. I I t Inlrrn,

crrenoil-li- i bark imri'li Only CJ't
rali nml Imlsncp $25 nr-- niontli I'd II
Strutton, wttli

E. G. CUNNINGHAM
JlHAl.Toll

216 I'nlltrp llliltl. ()Niigr 1070 jit
""CSTTTCTUin-J- T TI I IS V

"
l'iill-ln- n lot on low-prl- id imvlnir,
sou it pnlil out. Ono of tliv highest
points of tho oily. I'lor- - to :i)0(l
nrhool ttntl irnnriporlntlon. imtl not
fHr out. Tim prlPf Is $1,200, with
tmrt term, Call 0e fiin:'.

C. 11.
Itoultor

M. V. Tl'ltNRIt. Snlrn Mr,
220 Kmnrily Will!

HBAUTIFUL NRW
FIVR-ROO- HUNG ALOW

In oholPe) rMhlMtioe tllaltRl: In most
exrellnully nrranetl, linn IivI'ko llv--

"' w" '"iwrnvn nnnici,
,,,ah, f'0" lirouBliou . ovory Mi n

l.ookcnrtun III UvlniC
room, lltiHii rloatna, rahlnotn In
ItltcliPii. liiutiilry ehutn to h.igomrnt.
imp. V. lenl liltlo Iiolim. I.rt u
show It lo you.

FIDELITY INVESTMENT

OHAOi: UbGii

High Location
Terrace Drive District

I'rlt'Pil to noil nt $7,20. with a rash
pnyinont of J1.0U0, hiiliinco llko ront.
Ilnind-no- folonlnl typo liunnalotv,
flvo rooms and breiikfiiHt room,
hiiarmant, enrne nnd drive, beauti-
ful hardwood flnorn, nfc oly ilt'corul-p- d

nwtntol nnd mimy othor nVractlva
foattirna, lnnludltm htillt-l- n rahlnct
.villi flhnr utono ilriiln. This homo
In onrcftilly pluiiiiPd nnd no douht
will pleimo you. Call for appoint-
ment.

ADAMS & REDDIN
rM.nnftft-Om.K- t 500, Ohiiro 1300

Kriineilv JlUlhilnpr

-iir cr

Ik'nuliful lvo-stor- y roHidoncc on EiisL Fifteenth street; largo
oblong living room; entire Iiouho beautifully decorated; most

arranged. If you are looking for a HOME, this
will .suit you. This is one of the heHt buys in tho eitv for

FMMfty Hgsvestaesiift Cirsapaasiy
Osano 9G6G

L
Sub -DivisionDe Loxe

Most Acceptable
Christmas Gift

You Can Present Your Family Is n Lot in

This Beautiful Addition
Whore they can onjoy a home in an absolutely restricted district

with every convenience of city life guaranteed.
This addition comprises 80 acres of land almost immediately adjoin-in- ;;

the city on the north, half of which is located on the North Denver
hill which overlooks the entire city.
Never has the opening sale of addition property attracted so much
interest among prospective home owners. No city addition combine
so many attractive features.
Oak Cliff must be seen to be appreciated. Reach it by driving north
on Denver avenue and then follow winding road to summit of hill.
You will be more than delighted at what you find.
Restrictions $5,000 to $15,000.
Prices $750 and up. Convenient terms.

OAK CLIFF
REALTY CO.

THEODORE President
Mayo

Osage 583

BARGAIN

TKRW1LLKGEU

conveniently
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